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LAKE MAŽTOBA CANAL
A larlet dispateh <rom Ottatà' wOuld

iucilcate tbat the goverinent lias de-
cidled to go aheati with the wori. or
Iowerlng the level of Lake Manitoba,
by tuttlng a Short; dlteh at tho nor-
thert! etnd or the laite with the ai>-

bc.of increasinlg the Outflow Of
%vater 'via Laite'St. Martin.

T'li que.stion or lowerlng or con-*
trollhgj the water level of Lakte Man-
itoba, hue been ntgltated for a numn-
ber .! Years The volume or water
ruinig isnte Lake Manitoba la con-
siderably greater than the ontiet
cap8elty. ktA number of rivers ani
eree3rs tlowv into the. laite, white lta
onlly outiet is the Fair!ord river tu
Lakp St. Martin antd thence -via thec
Dejulphln river to Laite iVnnlPeg. Thi
cOut' has not thle caWsatY of cax.ry-
1 .ug off as much water as Il ows tt
the laite fromn other streams, lience
Stoii.eLrabler arcas of lanid around the

laite have been flooded.
,Ail important niatter ta be taiten

into COnsideratio<i ln connectiau Lvlth
the loivelh'g or th "e laite lis Ite value
as at navigable boly of water. 136me
per;onS3 'uho have made a stuciy of
the luetion, laim, that the laite ls
01 greater 'value for purposes o! navi-
gatioit than the flooded land :n 1'te
vicinity. Lake Manitoba, la quite
ghallow, and Ir the.water lamaeteri-
atly lowcred It will de6trOY navlga-

tlou on the laite. -Agali, tho evapor-
atlon <roui this lako 1.9 very great,
andi this or course las a grena benefit
to the agriculturallet la aur compara-
tively dry cilmate. f5oio years h-otice
we may [lad 1V necvesary to endeavor
tAl store the ivaîeri; or this systcm
Instead os bantening thelr cscapa ta
the eea.

Novr, as -for the work proposedl ta
be clone tu lower thei love! or the luke,
lt Is 'worth white inaking some lu-
qulry. 'As early as 1:LM the late
Thoe Gucrin, One Or thè most able
hydraullc englacers lax the ernploy or

should bo madle froni the latter laite ta
Lake Wilnnlpeg, otherwlse the colin.
trytabout Lako St. Maurtin would bo
flooded. Mar. Guer.n found that 14,-
833 crnble fect par second of ;vater
was being dlschargcd by tho P-airford
river loto Lakte St. Martin, white the
outiet tramn the latter laite ta Lake
Winnipeg. 'via the Dauphin, or Little
Saskatchewan river as it l1e sonlietimtes
called, la only 12,4,86 cuble feut; per
second. The land around Lakte St.
Martlu, whieh la qulte nia vaiua.blq as
the flooded territory around Laite
Manîtoba, ivas theref are also sub-

LAKE MANITOBA BASIN

the Dominion goverrument, nmade an
extendrid examination o! the laite,
xwith the objeet of dIlscovi:ring what
cG,uld be ôoue to re-.Iaim the fIoodcd
lands and preveiiV at currènce of tho
trouble. M., Guerin madle a very full
report as to the result à! his %vork.
goe recomrnended that the olutlet bo -n-
ltirgèd by euttIng a channel'about two
milés long, trom the lako ta the Fali-
ford rirer, below thé rapide an that
etreaxo. Tila wôuld lncrease the out-
Ilow ta Laite st. Martin. la order
ta protide foie.tli càïryixig of or this
lntrenaed.lnliow ta Lake St, Martin,
he abso provIded that é.nther eut

bect to f looding. To lncrease tho out-
!lONw lnto Lakte St. Martin wit1hout
provlding for an addlonal or -lirger
outiet bIta Lakte «WInnipeé, wouid a8m
ply result ln flooding tixa country
around*Lake St. M!artin. Mr. Guérin
estimated the cost o! the short .ut
froni Lakte Manitoba ta tha Fairlord
irIver nt $36,000, whlle the cc"t of the
eut 7f"am Lakte St. Martin to. Lakte WIn*
nipèl, ho placed at $245;ooo, cira total
osit. o! ,281,0O0 ta reclaini the4 200-
000 acres of floodcd land around the
laite.

'Ie Domnilon guverznent, it xiow
appears, bas decided to go ahead and


